
[New Car Tag«
¡Available t

v * 1*06 vehicle license plates 
|fUJ on «ale February 1 i t  thi 
L u o ,) v*a uiiice. and have white 
L t ir ,»  vn M * *  background*.

Toe .»oo plate* will hear the 
 ̂let lei s o Hit, CUM, CHP, CHB 

kjnj CHS. and after each *uch 
letter* the numeral wMl 
(tvni 1U to 999, sUtei 

| u«or*e McCracken, county a**e*- 
I wr and collector.

Commercial plates will be IN 
[4475 [o 3774 and farm plates will 
[be 0F 3450 to 4 » « .

Mr. McCracken told The New* 
1» grand total of 10,177 vehicle 
I bcerue« were issued in Lynn coun
ty last year, a slight drop from 
10,433 the year before.

In categories, the total licenses 
miied for 1060 follow: Passenger 
car*. 4,042, commercial trucks 
and pick-ups 1,110; farm trucks 
and pick ups, 1,268, truck trailers, 
81; motor scooter* and motor
cycles, 31; commercial trailers, 
504, and farm trailers, 3,160.

Tezss license plate« are manu
factured by inmate workers at 
Huntsville unit, Texas Department 
of Corrections, who completed the 
job of turning out the 13.237,680 
pistes for 1066 in record time at 
11:10 a. m., Dec. 29. Already, the 
prison is preparing to start work 
on 1967 plates.

Low Priced, Quality Printing At

O'DONNELL INDEX
44»fc_yort Mo. ?> O’Donnell, Ly^n ̂ ujrty^Te xas,~ Thursday, “ FEBRUARY 17.1966 j  and $2.50 per

Stock Show Next 
W eek
Livestock Show 
Officials Selected

Job Corps Needs 
Male Trainees

The Texas Employment Com
mission office in Lubbock Is again 
recruitiig for Job Corps appli
cants The Employment Commia 
non is the official screening ageo 
cy for msle applicants for the 
Job Corps.

Qualifications for the Job Corps 
include the passing of a physical 
examination and certain educa 
tional level tests In addition, s 
boy must be between the agee of 
17 and 22 to be eligible for en 
rollment Boys who are in school, 
ts t general rule, are not eligible 
for enrollment in the Job Corps 
la all instances the boy must be 
able to secure written consent of 
bis parents or guardian for en
rollment.

The Job Corps gives a boy who 
has dropped out of school n sec
ond chance to complete his edu
cation and to learn a trade nt 
the same time There are many 
types of training available to Job 
Corpsmen such as automobile 
mechanic, welder, radio mechanic, 
truck driver, clerical, butcher, and 
many, many more, too numerous 
to list

Hr* Isaac Ledbetter and her sia-
|fri Mrs Cacti Clark of Colorado 
Ctty and Mrs Elmar Holme* of 
Harder visited relatives and 
attoned at Little Rock. Ark 
ten days

Harold Hohn has been appoint 
ed to serve as general superin 
lendent of the O’Donnell Live
stock show which is to be held 
Feb 23 and 26 Tommy Garden 
hire will be assistant supennten 
dent.

Other officials appointed at a 
meeting of the O’Donnell Live
stock and Fair Ass’n. on Jan 17 
are

Calves, Willard Emerson, super 
intendent, assisted by Buster 
Snellgrove, sheep, Wendell Ed 
wards and Harold Payne; swine, 
Robert Bessire, Shorty Farmer, 
Weldon Hancock and Nolan Jones.

Harold Brumitt and Harold 
Mires will be in charge of weigh
ing and will be assisted by Elton 
Childress, Kenneth Pearaon and 
Marshal Barton

Th« annual school athletic

taquet was held w tU  lh*
. „ « «  speaker being Max Bamgard-

ner. Football coach at San Angelo 

The banquet 

•mieterla

vac-
for

Mr and Mr* Ray Smith have
moved to Slaton where he w ill
Paator a church there

Mr and Mrs Tommy Modisene
^•Ited Mr and Mrs Ken Smith 
van day „  ^

Mr and Mm Weldon Smith of 
8*. noie visited Mr and lira  Eddie 
Smith Bandar

. Thompson, recently dle-
^  ? ? ?  * *  AnnV after serv
ice In Viet Nam. la a «tudent at ACC

Larry Hayes of Tedh visited his 
svandparenta Mr and Mri Roy D 
smith over week end

y * ' “ *  Mrs Rob Dane visited 
J^and Mrs Doyle lan e  at Lubbock 
" » a y  nlte

Mr* L  L Higginbotham

1966
MOTOR VEHICLE

License Plates
ARE ON SALE FROM FEBRUARY 1 TO APRIL 1. 
196« AT THE FOLLOW ING  PLACES IN LYNN C O 

UNTY—

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE. TAHOKA  

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY. O'Donnnll 
« m m  bring your 1965 Registration Receipts And 

TITLES

G E O R G E  M eC R A C K E N
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Political
Announcements

The following have authorised 
the Index-Press to place their 
names in the political announce
ments for the offices indicated.

For District Judge, 106th Judicial 
District:
TRUETT SMITH 

For District dark:
W. M. MATHIS 

For County Clork:
C. W ROBERTS

For Commissioner, Pract. 3: ......
GUS SHERJULL 

For County Judge:
V. F. JONES
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER 

!'<>r Treasurer
MRS. TEDDIK B. KELLHT 

For Justice o f Peace:
HORACE BRUNETT 

DAWSON COUNTY 
For Commissioner, Prect. t :

A  B FURLOW

Mrs Jack Brewer had surgery 
at Lubbock last week.

was la the echool

Mr and Mr« Leeter Parker and 

hia slater Mr» Mae Hendrick vtatted 

another sister Mr* Hayna# at Ban 
Angelo last week

At our Junior Otrl Scout maot- 

a* recently we elected officers a. 

oliowa: Kim Cartwright. prosld- 

mu. Jo Beth Jam «, vice prealdent 

Michelle Smith, secretary, 

reasurer and reporter la 

Arnold

and th”

Sonia

Mr and Mrb Fred Utecht atteod- 
.d  a basketball at Browawood *»
which thetr * °n Marvtn p ayed smh
«be winning team. Howard Fay

n w - ’ recently ‘vUU^d Mr_and°Mr. E 

C * ' ' *  .
Mr and Mr» J « a «  * ult#d

n Tnhokn Sunday

u r> j  i, Adams and son*. J*V 
nd Thurman of 8an AnK* 1?, 

Sunday With their parent« Mr 
Mrs E T  Wells______________

Mr and Mrs Freddy J a m « vU l^d 
Mr and Mrh Billy James at Herm 
lelgh over week end

April 15 Deadline 
Auto Inspection

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 13 accidents on rural 
highways in Lynn County during 
the month o f January, according 
to Sergeant A. E. Roberta. High
way Patrol Supervisor.

These crashes resulted In one 
person killed, eight persons in
jured, and an estimated property 
damage of $6,810.00.

April 15 is the deadline to have 
your motor vehicle inspected. 
During the past five and one-half 
months only 2,000,000 or 40% of 
the approximately 5,000,000 reg
istered vehicles in Texas hive 
been inspected. This leaves 3,000.- 
000 vehicles to be inspected in 
approximately two months. I f  the 
number o f uninspected vehicles 
were divided evenly among the 
5,200 official inspection stations In 
Texas each would have approxi
mately 577 vehicles to inspect In 
about 40 working days, or about 
15 vehicles per d»y. The inspec
tion stations In heavily populated 
area will have more than this 
average number to inapect. In 
areas where there are only a few 
inspection stations you may have 
many miles to travel to get your 
vehicle Inspected.

Remember—no extension of the 
Safety Inspection deadline, April 
11. 1M 6.

SCOUT NEWS .................

Ivan Line, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Ivan Line, is the new 
Patrol Leader o f the Buffaloes 
and Louie Amiro, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Gonzales Amaro, is the Pat 
rol Leader of the Flaming Ar
rows.

Ronnie Gardenhire, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Gardenhire, re
ceived his Second Class Badge 
and Danny Amaro, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Gonzales Amaro received the 
Tenderfoot Badge.

The purpose of this corpora 
tion shall be to promote, through 
organization, and cooperation with 
other agencies, the ability to do 
things for themselves and others, 
to train them in Scoutcraft, and 
to teach them patriotism, courage, 
self reliance, and kindred virtues, 
using the methods which are now 
in common use by Boy Scouts.”

The Scout Law is: 1. A  Scout 
is trustworthy. 2 A Scout is loyal. 
3. A Scout is helpful. 4. A  Scout 
is friendly. 5. A Scout is courte
ous 6 A Scout is kind. 7. A  
Scout is obedient. 8. A Scout is 
cheerful. 9. A Scout is thrifty. 10. 
A Scout is brave I I .  A  Scout is 
clean 12. A Scout is reverent

Mrs. Trimm b  
Buried In Houston

Mrs. Maurice Trimm, 55. of 8107 
Chaffin, Houston, passed away on 
February 1, in Methodist Hospit
al. A resident of Houston for 
eighteen years, she was a member 
of Temple Methodist Church. Mag
nolia Chapter 706 OES, Oakland 
Plaza Garden Club, Golden Age 
Club, o f which she was a worker 
and organizer of the Temple 
Church Group.

Maurice was the daughter of 
the late Dub and Margarite Mid
dleton, pioneer residents of Lynn
County.

She is survived by her husband, 
Homer L. Trimm, Houston; three 
sisters, Mrs. Joe D. Tafoys, Socor
ro, N. M., Mrs. Lewis Thomas, 
Lamesa, Mrs. John H. Jewett. San 
Antonio; one broter, J. T  Middle- 
ton Jr., O’Donnell.

Rotary News

The O’Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with President Truett 
Hodnett presiding. Visiting Rotar- 
ians were Hap Smith and A. M. 
Bray of Tahoka and Ray Orson 
and Moody Neely of Lamesa.

Joe Brewer was a guest. Ernest 
Garcia and Jimmy Todd, seniors 
in the O'Donnell Schools, were 
special guests. Earnest has the 
scholastic rating of being in the 
top ten of the Senior class. Jimmy 
plays the position of guard on 
the O’Donnell basketball team.

Possibly, the thing that im- 
presses the Rotary Club so mcch 
about these fine young men who 
make up the Senior class of 
O'Donnell High is their close 
friendship that they have with 
each other A ll sixteen of these 
Seniors are very good friends. 
The O’Donnell Rotary salutes this 
class of 1966 and are proud to 
have these future business men 
as its guests from time to time.

From the Rotary family, the 
Freedbergs of South Africa, comes 
the letter to O'Donnell, that one 
of the very serious problems in 
South Africa is the shortage of 
labor. Most of South Africa I* 
experiencing a very serious 
drought with temperatures aver
aging 115 degrees. The Freed
bergs write that vacation time is 
mid-December to the last of Jan
uary.

Thought for the week: “Sooner 
or later, a man. If he ia wise, 
discovers that Ufe la a mixture of 
good days and bad, victory and 
defeat, give and take.”

Lynn County Grand 
Jury Indicts Nine

I

Lynn county grand jury in ses
sion here last week returned nine 
indictments, passed six esses un 
til next meeting pending further 
investigation, no-billed one case 
with instructions to re-file as a 
misdemeanor, and returned no 
bills in 13 cases.

Following indictments w en  re
turned:

Tomas Paredes, two cases, forg
ery and passing.

Jesse Garcia, theft
Antonio Gonzales, worthies« 

check.
Adam Rivera, assault with ia- 

tent to murder.
Pete Manriquet, asaault with in

tent to murder.
John Martinet, forgery and 

passing.
Curtis Dearl Keeton, forgery 

and passing.
District Attorney Georg# Han

sard and County Attorney Steve 
Thompson worked with the grand 
Jary

Grand Jury Recommends Increase 
In Pay For Three Deputy Sheriffs

(From Lynn County News)
Lynn County Grand Jury’- in 

session here last Friday, recoin 
mended that the county increase 
salaries of three deputy sheriffs

Following is the statement 
which the grand jury has asked 
The News to publish:

“ It has been brought to our 
attention that Lynn County, Texas 
now has three full time Deputy 
Sheriffs serving this County very 
capably and competently, and 
that these three Deputy Sheriffs 
perform their duties in an excel
lent manner.

“ It has been further brought to 
our attention that these Deputies 
are on duty an average of 12-14 
hours per day, 7 days a week, and 
are subject to call 24 hours a day 
We have further noted that these 
deputies are called upon to risk 
injury and possible death in the 
performance of their duties and 
that this potential danger has not 
lessened their willingness to pro  ̂
tect the citizens of Lynn County.

“ It has come to our attention 
that these Deputies are paid the 
following monthly salaries, (BE 
FORE SOCIAL SECURITY AND 
WITHHOLDING TAX DEDUC 
TIONS):

Chief Deputy Sheriff. $365 00 
per month;

Deputy Sheriff No 2. $33300 
p<»r month;

Deputy Sheriff No. 3 $26000 
per month.

“ It has been brought to our at 
tention that out of the above gross 
monthly salaries the Deputy 
Sheriffs are required to furnish 
their own equipment, to-wit: 
guns, ammunition, hand cuffs, etc 
and Deputy Sheriff No. 4 is re- 
qufred to furnish his own auto
mobile.

“ In view o f the above findings 
we, the Grand Jurors of Lynn 
County, Texas do hereby respect
fully recommend that the Com
missioners’ Court of Lynn Coun 
ty, Texas immediately give the 
three full time Deputy Sheriffs of 
Lynn County. Texas a substantial 
raise in salary to a sum commen
surate with the risks, hours, and 
responsibility involved in their 
respective duties. We further 
recommend that a copy of this re 
port be delivered immediately to 
the County Commissioners of 
Lynn County, Texas for their ac 
tion, and we strongly urge said 
County Commissioners to accept 
this recommendation from the 
Lynn County Grand Jury.”

Members of the Grand Jury 
were: Warren Embree. foreman. 
Clyde F. Allen. Bertice Askew. O 
C. Sikes, George Baker, R. C. Car- 
roll Jr., Clifton Clark. L. A Cole 
man, Albert Crawford, Joe Eaker, 
W. W. Emerson, and L. A. For
sythe

Information On 
Medicare Mailed

Working around the clock since 
September 1. Social Security 
headquarters in Baltimore has 
completed the mailing of medi
care information kits to all of the 
1516 million persons 65 and over 
on the social security and railroad 
retirement benefit rolls. "By now, 
all elderly social security or rail
road retirement beneficiaries in 
the Lubbock area should have re 
ceived their kits and the enclosed 
application for the supplementary 
medical insurance part o f medi 
care” , John G. Hutton, Social Se
curity District Manager, stated.

“ A  limited number of other old
er persons— those not on the so
cial aecurity or railroad retire
ment benefit rolls, have already 
been in touch with the Social Se
curity District Office in Lubbock," 
Hutton reported. But many others 
Still need to take action to protect 
their medicare rights.

Eight out o f ten aged persons 
will be reached through the mass 
mailing, he noted About one-third 
o f those who will not be reached 
this way are receiving old-age as
sistance payments and will hear 
directly from the local welfare 
agencies. Another third are still 
working hill time and will need 
to file aocia' security applications 
The other third of persons about

Mrs. Davis Heads r  
Heart Fund Drive

The appointment of Mrs Bill 
Davis, 304 • 8th street, O’Donnell, 
as Chairman of the 1966 Heart 
Fund Campaign in O’Donnell was 
announced here today by Fred D 
Spencer. M.D., President of the 
Texas Heart Association The 
Campaign will be conducted here 
and in more than 8500 other 
American communities, through
out February

Heart Fund Coin Collectors will 
be placed on counters of local 
.lores, and in key posit,on. 
throughout the city. Miss Donna 
out Jackson, 409 - 8th, O'Donnell. 
Coin Collectors Chairman an- 
noi.nced today

Mrs. Davis, also Memorial Gift. 
Chairman will receive Bequests 
and Memorials

The Heart Fund Drive wiT 
tach it. high point vi.ht, H a. 

.sunday Volunteers in ad re si den 
tial areas will visit their neigh 
burs to deliver educational in
formation on how to reduce your 
family's risk of Heart Attack and 
to receive Heart Fund Contriou- 
tions

Mra. Davis emphasized that al 
though the Heart and blood vessel 
diseases are now responsible for 
over 5 4 of  all deaths in this 
nation, dramatic progress has 
been achieved since the onset of 
massive research programs begun 
in 1950. a year after the first 
Heart Fund Campaign Despit- 
this progress, the campaign chair 
man added, the Heart and blood 
vessel diseases continue to be the 
Nation’s NUMBER ONE KILLER 
claiming the lives o f nearly a mil
lion in the U S. alone each year.

“ Confronted with this fact." she 
went on, "we must expand our 
efforts in the fight against these 
diseases I ask every resident of 
O'Donnell to supnort this vita! 
ficht against the Heart Diseases 
b> giving more generously than 
ever before to the Heart Fund.

rrrv  COUNCIL SETS 
DATE FOR ELECTION

In a regular meeting the City 
Council ordered the city election 
for Mayor and two councilmen to 
be held April 5. 1966

Mrs. Guv Bradley was appointed 
was appointed election judge

ALVB RADIATOR SHOP

310 N. 2nd

Ph 872-5674 or 872 7989

24 Years Experience 

All Work Guaranteed

one million, will have to get in 
touch with their local social se 
cunty uistrict office. "The enroll
ment period closes March 31, 
1966, for those who will be 65 
or over before the end of the 
year," Hutton pointed out This 
deadline is very important, he 
stressed Everyone who is 65 or 
will be by January 1, 1966. must 
return this medical insurance en
rollment card by March 31, 1966, 
whether received in the mail or 
picked up at a social security dis
trict office, if he wants full pro
tection when the program goes 
into effect July 1, 1966 

The Lubbock social security 
district office is remaining open 
each Thursday evening from 4 45 
to 8:45 p. m for the convenience 
of those who cannot come during 
regular office hours. Many of 
those up in years, he noted, may 
not be able to get out of the 
house by themselves. Relatives 
and friends may be able to ac
company them in the evening. The 
Lubbock District Office is located 
at 3428 Avenue H., in the Family 
Park Shopping Center The phone 
number is Porter 5 8541. Ext. 
384

f



Political
Announcements
The following have authorized 

the Index-Press to place their 
aame> in the political announce 
menr« (or the offices indicated:

F u r  D is t r ic t  Judge . ItMhb Ju d ic ia l

District:
THL'KTT SMITH 

lur Dwtrict Clerk:

*l\ M VUTkLS 
For County Clerk:

C W ROBERTS 
For Commissioner Tract 2 

(JUS SHERRILL 
Fur County Judge.

V r JONES 
WOODROW (Ode) BRKW 

For Justice of Peace: 
HORACE BRÜNETT 

DAWSON COUNTT 
For Commisaianer. Tract 2: 

A B FURLOW

CONFERENCE BASKETBALL 
SCBKDUU

Fab 11 Seegrave* there

INC

Lets f«r Sola •• town 

Town arm  Ph 42t-2t22

New Syria« Ft 
dally. Cene by at 
taction.— EUle'a f

art nr bag

WEST TEXAS DUROC BREED 
ERS WINTER SALE—10 brad W 
open gilt*. IB beer« Fairground* 
1 abJkook Taoa* February 18. 
’.MB 13.0 »  p m

Crippled Children* 
Clinic 1s Saturday
“ ’ l'ha h dan Wry ktripplad CAUJ 
ruti’a Citai* fvr South Plauti 
ehUdran wlU ba cuoduntati this 
Saturday. Fab 6 from 1:80 to 
i  80 p a> at St. John s Methodist 
Church. 15th and Co Sega Ava® ut 
iu Lubhuak

The clinic session a  frac fur 
crippled children of Lubbock and 
tba tarru unding area through cu 
«paratKui of duotora »ni the *pun 
iur. Fallowahip Clan of St. John'* 
Ckareh. Four orthopediui* will ba 
Kaaant to auunto* ohddren Sat 
Bulky, and a art** (rvio lu M ^

He invented a better way of living., .electrical Mvingt
Thomas A. Ediaon. whose birthdste «ach yea» apiala 
lb* observance of National Electrical Waak. brought 
electricity out of tht laboratory and into paae- 
heal uaa for tba banafit of mankind. Hla ■- 
▼antioa of tba flrat practical iacacdeeceot 
lamp, tad hi* many othar invantioaa la Ea 
Raid of alactric powar generation and 
buboo. created a new way of Ufa aad a

;
• « 
«

T E X A S
S E R V I C I  

W. B.

E L E C T R I C
a  •  m  p  a  N  r

T p r .

erase
•• .. -V w  - v * .

^ a <• , . * , -V* »■ * •
m u . . 
1 * .  . « * . *  . . n  . ■ * • • •

CkstroUt Impala Spali loda* taste Bodp bp f i d e

J i T C M I f f K  
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

Soft contoured nee Strato-bucket 
front seats come standard in 
Super Sports for relaxing comfort 
on every trip.

We added new bushings and 
softened bodj-to-frame mounts 
to smooth Chevrolet's ride. We 
put in so ft-ae ting  shock 
absorbers and soft-working coil 
swings at every wheel. By soft, 
though, we don't mean mushy. 
(TtevroJeCs Way makes hr a 
smooth, soltd ride. Very steady 
on curves. A hump jumps team 
the Wide-Staaee wheels t# the

Tba powerfully smooth aaw 
Turbo-Jet VB »  avebatjfvi I» al 
•eß Capped, impala tk  ti “
Baf Ate awd Oi eom »

pfM! It a| but

Alt kinds of ear«, all In one place at your Chevrolet dealer's: GbdVTOiet ■ C b r a f le  * O tovy  I I

ELLIS CH EVRO LET  CO.
•a »24 mm t m  o vomm. m

; 1

.» ( :
-> AM

m

’ >5

City-County Health Unit will help
is flUtag in I>uti*nle InfuruwUor
fiuiu* Clinic personnel will *r 
fudge tor bisce« mul further c«i* 
When ueceensry

Children being tsken lo ttie 
cbnlc for the first titue ere tu bs 
accompanied by ■ parent vr 
guardian

Little Britches 

Rodeo This Week

The second annual Suuthweat 
Little Britches Rudeu is slated to- 
night end Saturday si Au fill’s in
door arena on the Tshoka High 
way south of Lubbock Twu per
formance* featuring teenager* 
and children trying their skill* at 
rodeo events, are slated at 7:80 
p ra each day, Feb 4 and 6

The seven events will be pony 
bronc riding, steer riding, ribbon 
roping, barrel reewg, pole bend
ing. goet tying and a special goat 
mcklng event for boys and girls 
10 years of age end under.

Trophies will be awarded for 
flrat and second places end ro- 
eeltee for third, fourth end fifth 
placet in each event

ton Comments 
On New Budget

Washington, D C < _Tn*
President's budget was .about*' 
tu Congress this week and 
terred to Ihe House Appropru 
tiuhs Committee headed by 
resentative George Mahon, u 
commenting on the huge rsqu*« 
for fund* Mahon »aid that th. 
President used a great deal ^ 
restraint in submitting ipeadu* 
requests to Congress

Of special interest to the tg^ 
Congressional District is a budg»- 

estimate of »14,215,000 lor u,« 
continuation of the Canadian 

River Municipal Water prtjtc: 
and $1 million for the continue 
maintenance of the boll 
barrier

Of interest to ranch ant 
throughout the state was th* r* 
quest for »2 8 million to continue 
the highly successful screw worm 
program.

The President recommend»« 
sharp reductions in many area« «  
government spending Mahon tan. 
that Congress would move ai 
rapidly as possible toward evthi 
atlng the programs and fulfilling 
its responsibility to determine th«

Ground Hog Day ar Mot O ’Doaaoll fiat 3 
Moro nontbt of WINTER 

Tba Tbritty Ho uso w Ito w ìli boy sow on SALI 

for fall of ‘66 aad wlntor 

Koop la a mot b proti bag wlth aa odorlat 

Spray ir on Hath CLENANERS OR CECIL ROTE 

tUYNOW FOR NEXT FALL

E L L I E ' S
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n<B RIGHT N UMBER—Secretary of State Crawford C. Msrtia 
2 fJ S ® '!* ’ * *  * hat to determine the »equenee of 16 Coe-
mmiumat Amcndnwt« oo the eencriJ election ballot. Th# aiaeod- 

. * * “  «mtaie a total at approtunalely 14.300 word», «d tw_ ■ ■  ■ ,—— . -  — ■ «  •Vjuu.unaiciy is .iuu worui. win
Wnljtn ■ .c u ^  ‘t?** •? t **m  newspaper* ia August.
Holding the bat is Mary Mae Hanley, associate editor of Th* 
laaae rrea* Messenger, official magazine of tbe Texas Preas Asao-” ** p? *  Messenger, official magazine of tbe Texas Press Asacv 
<fcmiiw'TWlMfy <|t¡ [ ^  *• AusUn, Uie first Secretary * f

Always . . .
A Complete Slock ol

AUTO parts
WW ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

Moorelnsurance
Complete Insurance Service
Phoao 424-3335 O'Doaaoll, Tot



ptu X Catholic Cbureo

L , . u .  lUeace: y P f q P '
and Tuandny, 7 «l

ISSTi i "  » •  m .  «  » »  A  M

1 iTRflT B A F T I8 T  C H W H
I  • ptrUiA« Pâitor
I I  ,  W eriup: » f  A »

School h.4S A  a»
, v £ m :  * : M P .
Worship: T:00 P »

I f  . M.

PUtrr mxt&TÌdisF
D’P Q w w ix  t f t p g i  . pRrsn

Church School io  oo a m 
Morning Worship: l o t o  à. I 

MYr and C h tn rn 'i  groapa

thraalng wonhlp 7 p. u

DR. O. H. NANCE  
Optometrist 

210 N. Houston Ph.
OKK1CK PHONE 801«

at

554

a s s e m b l y  o f  u o d

w  E HAHN. Pastor

Sunday School .... . io a. to.
Morning worship ..........  1 1 a m
Evening worship-...................  ̂ p m
Thursday worship service , 7 p m

SUBSCRIPTION rateo IS a year 
In I.yun, Dawson and Borden coun
ties — else where $1 SO a year

B IT  YOUR DAILY PAPER 
M AIL) AT INDEX OFFICE:

( S I

★  Try Indus Advertising for Results

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  
★  Try Indus Advertising For Results

ZIP CODE 70361
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CflfcO ALICE'S QUEL

The Kaag, (he Quem and the euenitionar were present. Alice 

and the prisoner* te* el tourne, but these were all. No jury, no public, 
no publicity .

In Alice’s Wonderland ermi applause was "immediately rup- 
by the l i b a i  et the court.“

Ia all criminal prosecutions the acccued dull enjoy the right 
at a public trial, says Article the Sixth at the Bill at Rights at the 

Constitution at the United States

So people may know, newspapers most repor* three trial*

rhie ia aot freedom at the press. This ia rsepanaiUlity at the

Men have the right So a public trial and the right to know 

what happens in courtrooms TTieae are rights written into the Con
stitution and affirmed by the Supreme Cotart in 1829 when Mr. Jus
tice Begley wrote: “It is one at the essential qualities at a court of 
justice that its proceedings should be public.“

me to know the truth the i

r TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
m «  SAM ANTONIO ITflCIT T*fTM ]

H U M U S o r  rem oà& hntf tutor *»e  
m onderfH  Im lt ir ih l oom fbrt a t

FlAMElfSS
ElEGTRIB
HEATING

Intawted ia truly mod« beating for your 
bane? Join the mom than two and coe-balf mfl- 
Uon bsaSks in all geographical area* of tfaa 
United Staten who sow enjoy electrically beaked 
boom Time k  a mm and type of flametoei dm*

Q sn » m and let uagh"e von fu llIn 6 *m a ti*.« s

aoool
w

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  a it v  I c  a c  o  a  p  a  n  *

W. » .  M ITC H *, M nw gnr

-----------  -  — ---»

24 Hour AMBULANCE SERVICE
4011 N. Austin Ave.. I j m i Tema,  Phone M7S-AH8.N

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AIR CONDITIONED
BRAN ON  - PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME

‘«DEDICATED TO H ELPFULN ESS»

QUAUTY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Kleenall
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning 
frnn Plcknp and Delivery CALL  425*3744

I Across Street
try C  
City Holl I

dctectifete dite: 
candy stripes

71 sue leg itlrtwsletar Uilortd 
deakaty tr Mercy Lae far cm
sal wear this Spring. The fly float 
Hedies cencetIs button fsttensrs. 
The drip dry fabric le 50%  Arasi* 
maestria sod 50%  Ferirai« paly 
•atar which resisti wrtnklss. Whits

stripes. Sets 10 le »

Elbe's Fashions
W HITE FUNERAL HOME 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DIAL MS-4488 DAY OR NIGHT AT TAHOKA

FOR RELIABLE and PROMPT SERVICE TO EACH and ALI. 

Martin and Billie White. Uordea Davis, Blcenend F. D.>

ALL
Fall Coots, Jackets, Suits 

and Dresses 
Now

V2 PRICE
ALSO

Sportswear V2 Price
Still a GOOD Selection ! !

Ellies Fashions
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BLOCKER GROCERY
^ J a a d a j*  Maaaa* O'DooaaU. t « *  

i l g id i t  *od T'o-.f'tay. Y •■ ® 
a. a . ,  t a b o f e  u .u v  a  M 

Tnuraday. 7 «Ô r .  M 
FWhu 7 a  I M A * ®

Your S. & H. GREEN Stamp Store 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY

Steak 89t-lb Franks
choice SIRLOIN  ALL NEAT 12 0 2  PRO .

49c
Club Steak lb 79c Hamburger lb

Choice steak ................  Fresh ground

IDC

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag- — Pure Cane

4 9 .

Grapefruit
5 Lb. Bag: — Texas Ruby Red

39'
MIRACLE WHIP Qt.

quart jar Kraft's SALAD DRESSING

49c

TIDE
Giant .Size Box Determent

65

FLOUR
10 Lb. Print Bag: — Everlite

98'
Tissue

400 Count Box — Kim Facial

19'
Biscuits

Kimbell’s — Per Can
5

CRACKERS
1 LB BOX SUNSHINE KRISTY

29c
FISH STICKS

8 Oz. Keith’s Frozen, Breaded Ready to Cook
25

Pot Pies
8 Oz. Frozen Chunk Style, Chicken, Beef, Turkey

' . Loft for Scii

19'
a  -  Down

FTBMV HAJTUrr C'HlTHJb 
i. T. P*rt*Jii. P u w  

Ufanía* Worahip. l * ;M  •• 4
l u t e ;  School * 4* A  *
m tA t e «  UBhm: *

UM Worohl*: !•# *  *  *
adhoaday 7 P . M

r u te l Wad tu

PUMT mhthodiot cBinnom
Chara» *«hool 10.0« ». m. 
■gratae Worahlp: ! • : * •  »• ■  

ITY r aid Chlldran a P « * P »

* V r M a i  « H i k l i  7 B. ■■

Oil. O. H. NANCE

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

Apr«

_  LINE UP WITH LINK
W I (,l\ I I KON I U K >1 \MI-S 

\\ r<in<‘-d.»> s — Diiulili' Stump-

O’Donnell, Tex. Phone 128-3841

4 os. Bakor's Cocoanut
Aqua Spray N o t...........
Van Camp TUNA

Ttec 1

liijbwa> 
the mot 
ti S«r6' 
way P»1

23c
W,
21c
6îc

Optometrist
210 N. Houston Eh. 5S4

«nucí m on m i»
.t or «on

W a. HAHN. Paater
**wcj» 7  School ............—  I t  A  I
Moraine worahlp — -------  11 •
EtcdIm  worihlp ....................7 p
Th« rid ay worship aarrle* —  7 p

3 LB SNOWDRIFT SH O RTEN IN G...............
FLAT CAN SARDINES.....................3 C A N S  a,
Hunt TIMATO SAUCE 3 CANS .................. " * j j
1-2 LB HERSHEY C O C O A ............ ................_  J
80 count napkins........................................... 2for 25«
303 Libby's cut boons......................................... jj,
15 os. Ranch Stylo Boons ..........2 f o r ............33,
2 Lb Puro Dockor Sausago................................ . n
LONE ST AO BACON •••• •••• •••••••• »•••••••••••,,„Mm ^
12 os. Smoklos Sausago •••• •••• •••• •••• ••»••••••■•• •••i4f(
8 Lb bag Whito Spuds..................................... .. 3tc
Frosh Yams good and yollow L b ................... 13,
Goldon Yollow Bananas............................... Lb 13c

Money Savers
orange drinK 79

. W A G N IS  3 qt bottles

Milk 3  for 19c
PTT IR CARNTTION small eons

Shortening 69c
Mrs Tockar's 3 Lb CAN

Oranges 49c 
Rolls

.5 LB BAG

25c
FROZEN MEADS

Ground Hog Day or Not O'DonnoH bet 3

More months of WINTER

The Thrifty House wife wM bey now oa SALE 
for fall of *66 and winter 

Keep in amoth protf bag with oa odaefos 
Spray from Hash C LENANER5 OR CEC IL ROTE 

BUT NOW  FOR NEXT FALL

ELL I ES

U w u  aree f%  41B-3B32

Card of Thanks

* !• *  co « e  |mo n r  ot» 
•rprwelatloB to all of you who rw- 
BUBborad «b dürft a  aiy itay ta the 
Scapitai Think* * p mach ta e»oh
of yoo

For Solo — Forgnson 
on< I  ogulpmont 

Bnd Pngh 11 fp «

PIES 29
FROZEN Morton CREAM OR fruit

Tissue 36c
ZEE TOILET 4 ROLLS

Dog food 2-15c

Cheese 29c
Bordee 9 slice pimento er America!

Mellorine 35 c
BORDEN  1-2 G A L

1 tZ. MEATS

Bacon Lb  85c
Check Wagon ? Lb pt|

Sausage 79c'
VIRGINIA REEL

KIM 300 sice

Detergent 39c
W T in t  pick Lotion tor dlshwosfc*

log qt

Biscuits 2-15
KIM

Miracle whip
49

SALAD DRESS IN G  qt______

lib Steak 6%
Cho/c* e .r Lb

i i i i m i i i n

« V®  DOUAR 
TWOfT STAMM

ssstttttstts
Doubla SILVER DOLLAR thrift 

Stamps #vary Wednesday

MANSELL BROS.
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iuta Inspection

TUe Texas Highway Patrol in-
>sstigat*d 13 accidents •«> rural 
highway > in Lynn County durUig 
,hf  month of January, according 
i, sergeant A. E. Roberts, High 
w„  Patrol Supervisor.

These crashes resulted in one 
« r>0B lulled, eight persona in 
jored and an estimated property 
damage of *6,810 00.

April 15 is the deadline to have 
y»ur motor vehicle inspected 
Owing the past five and one-hall 
mwiths only 2,000,000 or 40% ol 
the approximately 5,000,000 reg- 
*vered vehicles in Texas have 
S e « inspected This leaves 3,000, 
SOD vehicles to he inspected in 
approximately two months, H the 
number of uninspected vehicles 
were divided evenly among the 
j  jot/ elficial inspection stations in 
Texas eaoh would have appro» 
mately 577 vehicles to inspect in 
about 40 working days, or about 
18 vehicles per day. The inspec 
pen stations in heavily populated 
area will have more than this 
average number to inspect. In 
areas where there are only a few 
inspection stations you may have 
giany miles to travel to get your 
vehicle inspected

HeiD«ii>ber—no extendi«« of wie 
Srfety Inspection dead hoe April

15 IMS

Job Corps Needs 
Male Trainees

OTT COUNCIL SETS 
BATE FOR M.RCTION

Low Priced, Quality Printing A t Index Office

O'DONNELL INDEX PRESS
44th ymr, No. 18 O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday, n u rm u ij FEB. M . I I Z and $2.50 per year

The Texas Employment Corn 
nrtuta office in Lubbock la again 
recruiUng fer Jeh Corps appli- 
m u  The Employment Cosamis 
.tea is the official screening agen 
cy fer male applicants for the] 
Job Corps.

«Justifications for the Job Corps! 
oafude the passing of a physical ] 
tstamiaaUMi sad certain educa 
ueaal level tests In addition, a| 
bay must be between the ages of | 
17 and 22 to be eligible for en 
roUaent Boys wtm are fli school 
aa a general rule, arc not eligible 
for enrollment in the Job Corps 
la all laatancea the boy must be I 
tble a secure wriUe* consent of| 
Ins parents or guardian for en
rollment.

The Job Corps gives a boy who] 
has dropped out of school a sec
ond chance to complete bU edo- 
rsboo and to learn a trade atl 
the >ame time. There are many 
ppes of 'raining available to Jobl 
Corpsmen such aa automobile! 
neehnir welder, radio mechanic.! 
truck driver, clerical, batcher, and] 
aiaay, many more, too numerousj 
to list

In a regular meeting the City 
Council ordered the city election 
for Mayor and two coondtanm to 
be held April S, IMS.

Mrs. Guy Bradley was appointed 
was appointed election judge

IWOT TO l i m
Current mayor Jimmy Hash 

l**id this week that he would not 
I  be a candidate for re-election. Mr 
I Hash has been the O'Donnell 
Imayor for is  yean and he and 
]hU  fellow rooneilmen has seen

January Traffic 
Accidents High

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 13 accidents on rural 
highways in Lynn County during 
the month of January, according 
to Sergeant A. E. Roberts, High 
way Patrol Supervisor 

These crashes resulted in one 
person killed, eight persons in 
jured, and an estimated property 
damage of $6,81000.

April 15 is the deadline to have 
your motor vehicle inspected 
During the past five and one half 
months only 2,000,000 or 40% of 
the approximately 5,000,000 reg 
istered vehicles in Texas have 
been inspected. This leaves 3,000, 
000 vehicles to be inspected ir, 
approximately two months I f the 
number of uninspected vehicles 
were divided evenly among the 
5,200 official stations in Texas 
each would have approximately 
577 vehicles to inspect in about 
40 working days, or about 15 ve 
hides per day. The inspection 
stations in heavily populated areas 
will have more than this average 
number to inspect. In areas where 
there are only a few inspection 
stations you may have many miles 
to travel to get your vehicle in 
spected

The Sergeant urges motorists to 
have their vehicles inspected with 
out delay to avoid the inconven 
ience of waiting lines.

Remember—no extension of the 
Safety Inspection deadline, April 
15, 1086

Seagraves Site Of 
Brownfield W.S.C.S. 
District Meeting

Brownfield District Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church will meet 
next Wednesday, Feb. 23, with the 
Seagraves Methodist Church as 
host and 30 churches of the arej 
sending representatives.

Registration will begin at 9:30 
a. m,, the opening session will be 
at 10:00 a m. and the host church 
will serve lunch at noon 

Mrs. Wilmer Smith of New 
Home, District president, will be 
assisted in activities of the day 
by Mrs Alby Cockrell and Mrs. 
Coy Jones of Brownfield, Mrs 
Roy LeMond of Grassland, and 
Rev. Joe Allen, pastor at New 
Home

During the morning session, a 
special skit will present the ac
complishments of the year, and 
colored slides will be shown of 
projects in the U. S supported by 
WSCS.

A feature o f the afternoon pro 
gram will be a 25th anniversary 
recognition and memorial services.

Medicare Advice 
Available Monday

Everyone 65 or older who gets 
»ocial security or railroad retire
ment benefits has received an en
rollment card for the medical in
surance part of health insurance, 
popularly known as Medicare, ac 
cording to Mr John G. Hutton, 
socisl security district manager in 
Lubbock.

Many people have marked the 
! c*1̂ - signed their names and re- 
, turned it. Others may have put 
| the card aside, intending to make 
| their decision later. Mr. Hutton 

suggested that these people .get 
| in touch with their social aecurlty 

offices if they would like more in 
formation about health insurance.

If the enrollment card has been 
misplaced or lost, the socisl se
curity office at Lubbock. Texas 
5*" provide another. It  is very 

_  important that you make a deci

Ision, Mr Hutton added I f  you 
* «re  65 or over January 1, 1M6, 
you wlil have medical insurance 
i^hrn the program starts only if 
To« sign up by March 31. 196«.

A representative ®f the Lubbock 
Social Security Office will be in 
Taheka an Monday, February SI, 
®  the ewurthonse at 9:00 a. m.

Stock Show Opens m s  Club Holds 
Greenback Tea

Livestock Show 
Officials Selected

George Shumake Is 
Birthday Honoree

George Shumake Sr., pioneer of 
Lynn county now living between 
Seagraves and Denver City, was 
honored on his 83rd birthday one 
day last week by his daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Fannie Shumake.

Mr Shumake was an early day 
cowboy in this area, and Mrs. 
Shumake is a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles, pioneer 
O’Donnell ares settler, and a rel
ative of the McGonagills.

Mr. Shumake is »till very active 
and still rides horseback several 
times a week.

MRS. PAYNE  BURIED 
AT  SEAGRAVES

Seagraves —  Mrs. Clinton W. 
Payne, resident o f the Pleasant 
Hill community 25 yean, died 
about 1:30 p. m. Thursday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock af
ter a six-month illness. She was 
62.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church with the Rev. J.

Leavell of Odessa and the Rev 
Earl Robertaon of Plains officiat
ing. Burial waa in Seagraves Cem
etery.

Mrs. Payne waa a daughter-in- 
law of W. E. Payne, former reai 
dent o f O’Donnell. She was a 
aister-in-law o f Mrs. Denton Hoi 
'man, who was unable to attend 
the funeral because of Iness..

Survivors Include two sons, one 
daughter, three sisters, a brother 
and 15 grandchildren

Harold iiohn na* been appoint- 
i to serve as general superrn 

.anueni or me u uonnerr Dive- 
stout snow winen is to be nerd 

eb. 2o and 26. Tommy Uaruun- 
uire will be assistant »uperiniM- 
uent.

Other oltiuuls appointed at a 
meeting ot lue O Donnell Live
stock and Fair Assn on Jan. 17 
are:

Calves, Willard Emerson, super 
intandent, assisted by Buster 
aneilgrove, sheep. Wendell Ed 
wards and Harold Payne; swine, 
Robert Bessire, Shorty Farmer, 
Weldon Hancock and Nolan Jones 

Harold Brumitt and Harold 
Mires will be in charge of weigh
ing and will be assisted by Elton 
Childress, Kenneth Pearson and 
Marshal Barton.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET

Interesting Rotary 
Program Scheduled

Mrs Leonard Isaacs had sur
gery in a Lubbock hospital.

L. A. Forsythe 
For Treasurer

L. A. Forsythe, a resident of 
Lynn county 42 years, since he 
was six years of age, announces 
this week he is a candidate for 
Treasurer of Lynn county.

"1 have worked with the public 
most of my life while farming, 
and have ever tried to work for 
the betterment of the commun
ity," he states in making his an
nouncement "Lf elected your 
treasurer, 1 will take care o f the 
duties of office to the very best 
of my ability. 1 will appreciate 
your support and vote.”

L. A. graduated from high 
school in Tahoka in 1936. His 
father died that year and he im
mediately took over farming dut
ies, a vocation he has since fol 
lowed He has had experience 
bookkeeping and has been a sub
stitute mail carrier eight years.

He served on the Tahoka school 
board five years, was a Co-op gin 
board member eight years, and 
currently is a director on the 
Federal Land Bank board.

He has been active in Boy 
Scout leadership 30 years, worked 
five years with the Little League, 
and has been active in the work 
of his church, in which he is an 
eider.

The Girl Scouts met Wednesday 
Feb. 16, at the Methodist Church 
A  film was shown to the Study 
Club about Mexico.

Mrs. Elbert Morgan has moved 
here again while Mr. Morgan is 
in the hospital at Big Spring.

A  shower is being given for 
Margaret Pyron in the home of 
ehr Grandmother Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. John McChristian 
o f Big Spring were visiting the 
Howard Sweeneys Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzey Griffis of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. M 
Ballew this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pierce are 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Fannin of Odessa. Ken 
is trae kcoach at Permian High 
in Odessa

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hayes and 
Cynthia of Ballinger, Miss Evanett 
Browning of Valera and Larry 
Hayes of Tech visited the Roy 
D. Smiths

Mrs. Billy Barnes had iurgery
in a Lubbock hospital last week, 
but is at home now.

The O'Donnell Rotary du b  met 
[ Tuesday with President Truett 
| Hodnetl presiding. Visiting Rotar- 

tans were Ralph Beutie, Dayton 
Parker, Jerry Cain, and Garland 
Thornton of Tahoka, and N. H. 
Price, Clyde Branon, Mood; 
Neeley, Leroy Olsak, Bob Wade, 
and K. B. Shell of Lamest. Spe- 

I cial guests of the club were Earle 
Wingfield, Jr. and Teodoro Trig«,

| seniors in the O’Donnell High 
I School. Earle has been one of 
| O'Donnell's outstanding Football 
I Players playing the position at 
center Teodoro is an outstanding 
student in tha physics and math 

] departments ot the O’ Doaaeti 
| schools.

Agriculture was the theme at 
I tha program for the club's nma 
luncheon. Bill Griffin, eoaaty 

| agent o f Lynn county, was the 
speaker for the program 

A  letter from the Nila CBape 
hands o f Norway to O’DonneH 
tells of how they use the hearts 
of all sixes on their Christmas 
trees. Nils Espeland is a jeweler 
and is secretary of the Sauda Ro
tary Club The Electric Furnace 
Products Factory is located there 
and employs a greater part of the 
people in Sauda. Norway. The 
Kspelands wnte that March is a 
better month for »knng there as 
the weather is not so cold and 
the shining of the sun makes the 

| skiing more pleasant.
Teh Sigurdur Jonsaons of lee- 

I land write from Norway that they 
are on a skiing holiday celebrat
ing their Silver wedding anaiver 
sary.

Thought for the week: "Gad ex 
pects us to pray devoutly and 
then hammer stoutly.”

New Car Tags 
Available F

New 1966 vehicle heanao gtatas 
wUl ga on sale February L at fee 
county tax office, and have white 
¡otters on black hsekgraaad»

The 1966 plates will hear (h i 
letters CHM, CHN. CMP, C O  
and CHS, amd after each reek 
three letters the numeral will 
range from 10 to 999, Rate* 
George McCracken, eaontr »■»■* 
sor and collector.

Commercial plates will be IK 
4475 to S774 and farm plates wO 
be SF 3450 to 4946 

Mr. McCracken told The Mews 
a grand total of 10,ITT vehicle 
licenses were issued in Lynn eoon- 
ty last year, a slight drop Aram 
10,435 the year before.

In categories, the total licensee 
issued for 1965 follow: Pemenger 
cars. 4,042, coaunereiai trasta 
and pick-ops 1,110; farm M h i  
and pick-ups, 1,300; track (rnflars, 
61; motor scooters end motor 
cycles. 81; commercial ta fls ra  
504; snd farm trailer«, M M  

Tenas license plates are man- 
factored hr inmate w astes  at 
Huntsville unit. T en s  
of Correction*, who i 
job o f turning not the l*.33T,dM 
plates fer 19M in record Mme ad 
11:10 a. ■»„ Dec. M. Aires dr, (he 
prison (s preparing to start awk 
on 1967 plates.

Mrs Mae Summers attended a 
surprise birthday p-rty in I.ub 
bock Saturday t' I - h* f<u- h 'l 
daughter. Mrs J -> I'-  l > o f Hal* 
Center, and W s* - Fleming of 
Labbeck

Mrs. McLaurin A t  
A. & M. Conference

College Station (Sp l.)—County 
judges snd commissioners from 
100 Texas counties attended the 
eighth annual County Judges’ and 
Commissioners’ Conference held 
on the Texes A4M  campus Feb
ruary 16-18.

Attending from Lynn County 
waa Mrs Beatrice McLaurin of 
O’Donnell, eommlstlonor o f Ft p

einet 3.
As In past years, tho program 

waa developed around problems of
current concern to the county of 
ficial* The prtmiry purpose ef 
the conference Is to rive t V  "ar 
tlelpants a better understanding 
of the many problems which ro” ' 
ty officials mail handle I" i41* 
sbwrghig their raepuOTfbiBNee

LA.V\k BREWER NEW 
u w .V M .i_E  s l o t  LuAaTER 

«>oouc Newsy
Tha Wayne Noiand bunas was 

Iht »cssii ol Uis f  lag Ceremony 
toe in* Cub goouts. Taking pail 
in tea Fiag Ceremony wore Truy 
Mirm, Clark bwinney, Jimmy 
Auiaro, Woaley Brown, Walter 
Far lam, Jimmy Pop no e, and K ir
by Noland. The Cub Scout* work
ed on their scrap hooka and stud- 
ed tiie correct way to display 

¡caves, stomps snd rocks.
Last Monday night, Lanny 
rower took ever the duties of 

the Scoutmaster for the O’Donnell 
boouta The Rotary Club, sponsor 
of the ¡»coats, u proud of Lanny 
and (us amthusiasm for helping to 
make the hoys ef (/Donnell to 
become hotter citizens for lomor 
row. Ooear Veooh la the Assistant 
Seentmaster. and helping with the 
weekly meetings will be Charlie 
Belas end Truett Hodnetl, lastitu 
uenal Representatives 

A  special thought far the men 
of (/Donnell:

‘ I took e piece of loving clay. 
Atod tonsbed U gently day by 

day.
And molded with my power and

art
A young eh ild'* toft and yield 

lag heart.
I eame again when yean w en  

®**e
U was a man I looked upon.”

Mrs. Kelley la 
t reasurer Race

Mrs Toddle B Kelley, wao ha* 
been working in Ute County Su
perintendent's office for a little 
more than 11 years, announces 
tote week she is a candidate for 
Treasurer of Lynn county, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary, May 7.

' Having hod a number of years 
experience in office work in addi
tion to training in bookkeeping 
and secretarial work, I know I 
am (justified fer the office," she 
says in her statement “ I  shall 
give the duties ef the office my 
vet? vest, as it will be my living. 
I will appreciate your considera
tion and vote. I shall try to see 
u  maay e f the voters as possible 
before election.”

Mrs. Kelley earns to ODonaell 
to 1M4 and lived there until 
1953, when the and her late hus
band moved to Tsheka. She went

The 1939 Study Club met Wed 
ne&day, Feb 16 in the Fellowship 
Hall of First Metnoilist Cnurcn 

The president, Mrs John Etter, 
presided for the Girl Scout Greet, 
hack Tea.

The Girl Scouts brought the 
program, which was enjoyed b- 
all.

Mrs J. W. Gardenhire, Neigh
borhood Chairman for the Girl 
Scouts, showed moving pictures of 
the trip thst the Girl Scout- tv. 
to Mexico City last summer, wh... 
was very interesting.

Those present were Senior 
Troop 104— leader, Mrs W E 
Singleton J r , assistant leader. 
Mrs James Reed and Mrs J W 
Gardenhire

Cadette Troop 247—leader. Mrs 
Pete Woolam; assistant leaders. 
Mrs Charley Boles. Jimmy Gay 
Gardenhire, Terri Lee Taylor and 
Paula Beach

Junior Troop 74— leader. Mrs 
W. H Cook, assisted by Drusilla 
Kiier, Libby Cook. Katie Garrett 
and Nieey Burleson

Brownie Troop 337—leader. 
Mrs Owens, assisted by Mrs 
Charlie Beckham. Pam Singleton 
and Kathy Woolam

Mrs Gardenhire presented a 
Certificate of Appreciation to the 
1939 Study Club for their loyalty 
to the Girt Scouts

Refreshments of spiced tea and 
rookies were served to the thirty- 
six Girl Scouts snd their spon
sors, and the elub members

Mr and Mrs Ted Owen of Tul- 
sad, Okla. visited her mother, 
Mrs Hattie Hays, over the week 
end.

Joe Eaker had surgery at Lub
bock last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Max Harris of 
Denver City, Mr. and Airs. Buster 
Ham * of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Harris of here visited 
their mother, Mrs. Susie Harm, 
Sunday.

Featured speaker e f the confer 
enee was Gov. John Conaally 

The three-day roafereaee is 
»pensared by the Cauaty Judges’ 
sad Cemmissieners’ Awecistiaa af 
Texas and ths Texas Agricultural 
Externals« Bervfsa.

to work in September 1954 in the 
County Superintendent's office un
der Mr*. Lenore Tunnell, and has 
worked there since, and has also 
been working with Lynn-Co Fed
eral Credit Union ever since it 
was organized.

She has had many years office 
experience before coming to Lynn 
county, having worked for the 
State Department o f Public Wel
fare and the Federal Housing Ad
ministration, and just prior to 
moving to Lynn county she was 
church secretary of First Baptist 
Church of Post for two and a half 
years.

Ah* ia a sister ot Mrs Henry
W trroa of here

ALL
Fall Coats, Jackets, Suits 

and Dresses 
Now

PRICE
ALSO

Sportswear V i Price
Still a G O O D  Selection ! !

Ellies Fashions

I

f
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it Try Index Advertising For Roseli*
A

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

it Try Indos Advertising For RoomIts

Moore Insurance
Complete Insurance Service

Phone 428-3335 O'Donnell. Tom

QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Kleenall
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning 
Free Pickup and Delivery CALL  428-3744 

M cross Street City Hell I

Livestock Show 
Officials Selected

Uni-wlU Hohn ha* be«n sppuiut- 
•4 to *«rva a* general »uperin 
tandem of the O'Donnell Live 
stock «how which >a to be held 
Feb 25 and 2« Tommy Garden 
hire will be a«»i*lent «upennten 
deat.

Other official* appointed at a 
meeting of the O’Donnell Live- 
»lock and Fair Aae'n oa Jan 17 
are:

Calve« Willard Kmertou. tuper 
intend ant, aaaiated by BusUr 
SneUgrove. »heap, Wendell Ed 
ward* and Harold Payne: «wine. 
Robert Be««ire, Shorty Farmer, 
Weldon Hancock and Nolan Jone»

Harold Brumitt and Harold 
M ir«« will be in charge of weigh 
ing and will be aaaiated by Elton 
Childrett, Kenneth Pear«oa aad 
Marahal Barton

1966
MOTOR VEHICLE

License Plates
ARE ON SALE FROM FEBRUARY 1 TO APRIL I. 
1966 AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES IN LYNN CO

U N T Y ----

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE. TAHOKA 

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY. O'Donnell 

Please bring your 1965 Registration Receipts And 

TITLES

G EO RG E  M cC R A C K E N
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

New Car Tags 
Available t

New 1966 vehicle licenae plate* 
will go on »ale February 1 at th* 
county tax office, and have white 
letters on black background«.

The 1966 plates will bear the 
letter* CHM. CHN, CHP, CHR 
and CHS, and after each such 
three letters the numeral will 
range from 10 to MS. state* 
George McCracken, county asses
sor and collector.

Commercial plates will be IN 
4475 to 5774 and farm plates will 
be 8F 3450 to 4949.

Mr McCracken told The News 
a grand total of 10.177 vehicle 
licenses were issued in Lynn coun
ty last year, a slight drop from 
10.435 the year before.

In categories, the total licenses 
issued for 1965 follow: Passenger 
cars, 4.042, commercial trucks 
and pick ups 1.110, farm trucks 
and pick ups 1.269, truck trailers. 
61, motor scooters and motor
cycles. 31, commercial trailers, 
504, and farm trailers, 3.160

Texas license plates are mana- 
factured by inmate workers at 
Huntsrille unit, Texas Department 
of Correction*, whe completed the 
job o f turning out the 13.237,689 
plates for 1966 in record time at 
11:10 a m , Dec. 29 Already, the 
prison is preparing to start work 
on 1967 plates

Job Corps Needs 
Male Trainees

The Tesa* Employment Com- 
mission office in Lubbock is sgaui 
recruiting for Job Corpe spph 
cants Tha Employment Commie 
siou is the official aureaomg agen 
ey for male applieant* fer the 
Job Corpe.

Qualification* for tbs Job Corps 
include the paeeug of a physical 
examination and certain edaee 
tional level testa In addition, s 
boy must bo between the ages of 
17 and 22 to be eligible for en 
rollment Boy* who are in achool, 
as a general rule, are not eligible 
for enrollment in the Job Corps 
la all instance* the boy must bs 
able to »ecure written consent uf 
hit pareata or guardiaa fer on 
rollment.

The J> b Corps give* a boy who 
^  dropped out o f achool a aec 
ond chance to complete hi* edu 
cation and to learn a trade at 
the tame time There are many 
types o f training available to Job 
Corpsmen auch as automobile 
mechanic, welder, radio mechanic, 
truck driver, clerical, butcher, and 
many, many more, too numerous 
to list.

CITY COUNCIL SETS 
DATE FOR ELECTION

In a regular meeting the City 
Council ordered the city election 
for Mayor and two councilmen to 
be held April 5. 1966

Mrs Guy Bradley was appointed 
was appointed election judge

ALVI« RADIATOR «BOP

310 N. 2nd

Pli «72-5674 or KtS-TOOS

24 Y «ara Expensas«

All Work GuaraatMd

l-AMH&A

DR. O . H. NANCE  
Optometrist

210 N. Houston Pk. 554OFPIOH PHONB «Of«

‘ T Partala. Pastar «•ralag Worship l i  ft a. t■oaday School I ts a. »Trai alag Uà loa g:«« p, r
■vaatag Worahlp: T:M p. eWednesday T p , M

ODIBT

Chareh School 16.6« a m Morata« Worship: 16:16 à. a MTV* aaé Childr«a'« groipa
»▼•ala* warship 7 p. a.

For the guy who’ll rather drive than fly : Chevelle SS 396

M"

- \  ‘ -s \  OkmtM« SS S t« Sport Coop« v Oh Bodp bp
Futur, uat boU« front ond rear, one < i expHL 
foPOnn m ir  standard for poor added ta f Op.

YMm is ah amt a (View ríle—a reef apoetai sat-M A a 
M (ìbc hood, a Mack grille aad red atrip« aytoa «rea. 

Start it ap aad yoa’ra faaed fa aa SK Mde faefcos etTHE CHEVROLETWAY tS :*taka a
i fa «racked roasfa. 

This, you boo, is aa 
. BB SOS. A Charatto, yea.

hf a aaaekfaa fast

ist P$m al fa 6MptaM...at

ELLIS C H EV R O LET  C O
Box 1M  — Ph*wi« 8-S*4S — O’Donnell, Texae

,1 rr+

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

THE r  DONNELL INDEX-PRESS

TV Mi l k  H 'V kK A L  

I ABURA TEXAS

MIAI. »W4-44SS MAT OR .»*4»MT AT TAMOAA

PUR RhilAAitLk mud PROMPT tkHVIt k TO EACH «0,1 \u  
gH  ta ami tSUlM Whit« Itwnlw Davis, Wlewàawl K. U »

ALL
Fall Coats, Jackets, Suits 

and Dresses 
Now

V2 PRICE
ALSO

Sportswear V2 Price

Still a GOOD Selection ! !

Ellies Fashions jy
Ground Hog Day or Not O'Donnell has 3

More months of WINTER 

The Thrifty House wife will buy now on SALE 

for fall of '66 ond winter 

Keep in amothproff bag with an odories

Spray from Hash CLENANERS OR CEC IL ROYE 

BUY NOW  FOR NEXT FALL

E L L I E S
Aiways . . .

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALW AYS APPRt 'IATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUGE BLLAH, » W 2 W

V p,' Y*»

•n t “  p o p o
* - . • .ù "  ' * rs i £- -• *. . •

/ F
T42 **

\je

R ' * hw.,

> t 3CVTV .I,'. '•

24 Hour AMBULANCE SERVICE
40* N. Aunt In Ave.. I,anima. Texaa. Phone K 7 M 1 »

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AIR CONDITIONED  

BRANON  - PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME
‘tBBDICATBM TO RBLPPm jVI



pril 15 Deadline 
uto Inspection

t,« Texa* Highway Patrol in- 
,j;ej  13 accidents on rural 

tiwava in Lynn County during 
munth of January, according 

Serjeant A. E Roberta, High 
Patrol Supervisor.

he»« crashes resulted in one 
n killed, eight persons in- 

and an estimated proparty 
age of $6,810.00. 
pnl 15 is the deadline to have 
■r motor vehicle inspected 
ins the past five and one-half 
,tbi only 2,000,000 or 40% of 
approximately 5,000,000 re# 

red vehicles in Texas have 
n inspected This leaves 3,000,- 
vehicles to be inspected in 

rosimately two months. If  the 
iber of uninspected vehicles 

divided evenly among the 
official inspection stations in 
each would have approxi 
577 vehicles to inspect in 

t 40 working days, or about 
vehicles per day The inspec 
aUtions in heavily populated 
will have more than this 
-« number to inspect In 

j where there are only a few 
-tion stations you may have 

y miles to travel to get your 
.cle inspected.
member—no extension o f the 

Inspection deadline, April 
1066

pia» I  Catholic Chore* 
laday Mas**» O'Donnell. 6 :M  

Monday snd Tuesday. T à. an 
Taboka 11:09 A M

isrsday. 7 IO P. M
tday: 7 A. M Sat 1:10 A - •*

Information On 
Medicare Mailed

Working around uia clock since 
September I, Mosul bounty 
headquarters m Baltimore has 
completed the mailing « f  m#dj 
care information kiu to all of the 
15S. million persons 65 and over 
on the social security and railroad 
reUrement benefit rolls "By now 
all elderly »octal security or rail
road retirement benefieianaa in 
the Lubbock area should have re
ceived their kits and the enclosed 
application for the supplementary 
medical insurance part of medi 
care ’, John G Hutton, Social Se 
eunty District Manager, stated

"A limited number of other old 
er persons— those not on the so 
cial security or railroad retire
ment benefit rolls, have already 
been in touch with the Social Se
curity District Office in Lubbock ” 
Hutton reported But many others 
still need to take action to protect 
their medicare righta.

Eight out o f ten aged persons 
will be reached through the maas 
mailing, he noted About one-third 
of those who will not be reached 
this way are receiving old-age as
sistance paymenta and will hear 
directly from the local welfare 
agencies. Another third are still 
working full time and will need 
to file social aecurity applications 
The other third of persons, about 
one million, will have to get in 
touch with their local aocial se
curity district office. 'The enroll 
ment period closes March 31. 
1966 for those who will be 85 
or over before the end of the 
yesr." Hutton pointed out This 
deadline is very important, he 
stressed Everyone who is 95 or 
will be by Janusry 1, 1096. mugt 
return this medics! insurance er 
rollment card by March 31 !M g

Thursday, F eb . g*. |0«e

«»temporary block print
0we,f,itin| woodcut print baited 
Oilt ia Mvy or copper motifs 

beige . . go«» to Um  
saurtwt rwtauraets with its eoa 
vwtiN collar flipped up. Or go 
«•we«» un» belt Susvvly faMI 
hmed of 50% cotton end 50% 
sintril* rayon tor the woman 
«Ae knows cloth« By Many las, 
A to« 10 to U

DID you
KNOW THAT:

Tlw  T iv ù  fu m i Srr*Ue i«i 
Multisi«» ll«U< tills li »UIC lutiti» 
iucs led unsi Mavdtllt, Cunt ut. 
H situi and Kirbys lilt. Th is sir 
ntaln lain til lo dtftionitralt lullutsl 
piai nits fur utnliuuuus luubcr p i« 
Ouitisn. waist tonatataitim and as 
a battisti lue wildlife Sell guidili» 
ilattate uadt ate suitable on catti 
foresi.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

1 he fatasse et Tesse, us addition 
So protidtws labor and producine 
prodotta naod «  asti daily Ufr. 
Aorr nanny «A m  solata. They help 
rotolale w o n  daw and aid in 
«a ttu a  laoanti; ptatide food and 
Aabitai fas wildlife; la i mah ret- 
tornino a » » a t  fo n it i»  far picnic»

to belila 
Sorrier, S

benefits aralkable

whether received in the mail or 
picked up at a aocial security dis
trict office, i f  he wants full pro
tection when the program goes 
into effect July 1, 1066 

The Lubbock aocial security 
district office is remaining open 
each Thursday evening from 4:45 
to 8 45 p m. for the convenience 
of those who cannot come during 
regular office hours Many of 
those up in years, he noted, may 
not be able to get out of the 
house by themselves Relatives 
and friends may be able to ac
company them in the evening. The 
Lubbock District Office is located 
at 3428 Avenue H , in the Family 
Park Shopping Center The phone 
number is Porter 5 8541, Ext.

For Sale Ferquson 

tractor and equipment 

Bud Pugh ltp  .....

Political 
Announcements
The following have authorised 

the Index-Press to place their 
names in the political announce
ments for the offices indicated: 
For District Judge. I06tL Judicial 

District:
TRUETT SMITH  

For District Clerk:
W M MATHIS  

For County Clerk:
C. W ROBERTS 

For Commissioner, Prect. 2: ...
GUS SHERRILL 

For County Judge:

V F JONES'
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER  

ltd  Tra-auturer
MRS. TEDD1E B KELLEY 

For Justice of Peace:
HORACE BRUNETT  

DAWSON COUNTY 
f or Commissioner, Prect. 2:

H l Y YOLH DAILY PAPER 
HAU .) AT IXDEJC OFFICE:

—  <*»»

A  B. F U R L O W

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

TPreciation to all of vou who re
membered uh during my stay in the 
hcanltal Thanks so much to each 

|of you.
I Mrs. Vernon Hook anti husband . .

Z IP  CODE 70IB1

* *

Enjoy automatic dusk-to-dawn 
yard lighting with an

ELECTRIC
REAEY-U7E

«050
MOW At IOW AS V V

memomo normal installation

low you can buy ycur Electric Ready Lit* directly from 
le w  Electric Service Company at a Ion price that in- 
Judea normal installation. Choose your Ready-Lite now 
from the ittrictive models on display ia our office 
Each it equipped with electric evi control for luto 
viatic dusk to-dewn oper 1 odel alto has I
aeathifproof outlet torr c yard tools
knd each of the Ready .uarantaed
for 24 months to be t -ateria« or
workmanship.

a as nan 
am*

SNA

No down payment 

24 mend« la pey-
t A  JwJ 4» isw,»a wlu1 MW IV JrfW BIVC

Le« aporaNoi «at

T E X A S  .
n n 8  v  I c  a

W. B. MITCH CL, Man.

R I C
P A  N Y

428-3323

Ellie's Fashions

The only thing that looks low-priced on a Pontiac Tempest is its price sticker

And that’s removable.
Take it off, and there’s just a pure, unabridged Pontiac: 
crisp. Wide-Track style and handling. A  handsome 
interior. P lus the effervescent performance of a new, 
overhead cam 6 engine that puts out with all the spunk 
of an 8, yet saves like the traditional 6. And  of course, 
being a Pontiac, Tempest allows you the luxury of choice— 
with options in engines, transmissions, suspensions.

practically everywhere. And  like all Pontiacs, Tempest 
also has a standard safety package with Items like seat 
belts to buckle-front and rear. (That ought to do for now. 
We'll tell you the rest when you get here.)

Wide-Track Pontiac
COME IN AND TAKE ON A TIGER AT TOUR PONTIAC D EA LER S -A  GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS. TOO.

Veach Pontiac
9th & Hohn St., O’Donnell, Texas
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Your S. Sr H. GREfcN Star ) Stove 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY

BLOCKER OCER . f

chuck roast lb 55 Bacon ¿1.59
_ I is nut k  M h hit*

\m líiiiisl il! 65r Boi 49
A U . MKAT

Butterm ilk . «
i .. Gal. — Borden’s

3  SC

po ta to es
8 Lb. Bap — Idaho Russets

3ic

Cottage Cheese
12 Oz. Carton — Borden’s

19c

R ed  Plum  Jam
18 Oz. Kama — Tumblers

3 fo r $1

Tuna
Flat Can Del Monte — Green Labe

7 9c
Chunk Style

C H E R R IE S
303 Kimbell’s — Red Sour Pitted

19

C R A C K E R S  .
1 Lb. Box Saltines — Cracker Barrel

19c

Soda Pop
All Kinds — Reg. or King- Size — 6 bottle carton

33c
— Plus Deposit ;

CHIU
No. 2 Can Kimbell’s Plain — No Beans

55c

Orange Juice
12 Oz. Can — Frozen - Donald Duck

3 fur $1

l.

U-Nti

T O I' —

: Sl:i * NO
row N in  

wo. ; .

GROCERY
MARKET

P WITH LI^E —
FRONT! «R  ,ST VM PS. 

jfi Double Stamps , ’ ‘

»'Phone 428-3841

. . it preme C R A C K E R S  
i. Horden H 7» C R E A M  

Oz. H i C  O R A N G E  
i/o. Cure Cane SH E A R

\ Sl.H\ it

u.ui.NMi \ r
w nt:I I, ll.AU.Al \»

Ml I i L

h i

. hist. Maryland Club Coffee $1$ 
7 Hoy S A L M O S , So. 1 can 

/ .'C IS T O  R E A S S

sTI I

U.H

[BCHAN ÌC OX l*l‘T

. si m  u  i

>. Armour R E E F  STEW  
. )T E X

/ ?». 'a s  H A R I S  A  
< K ROAST, Lb.

Smokies S A U SA G E
( F U A )  C A R R O T S

)SS , Full of Juice, Lb.
I . Good Firm, Lb. ¿

Savers
O' p i Booth

Coffee 75c
Soup 2 for 31<

« IM I'ltk l.LH  ALL » I W MD o g  food
•'< m in t s PI Ilk > A »HOW i I.R

toilet tissue 51c 

Napkins 29«. MEATS
T i d e 27

J Large Size

Cl r\\ io g L U U K 53
C

Coccnut 39 i
114 Oz. Pkg. F akec

Drink
1

79 <
3 Qt. Cans _

Pineapple - Orange Juice

Pressed ham 5Sn

Bacon

tranks
chuck steaK

★  Try Index Advertising For Results 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

if Try Index Advertising For Result»

QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Kleenai!
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS  

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning 
Free Pickup and Delivery CALL 428-3744 

I Across Street City Hall I

KIIWY II 11* 11ST « HUH« ll
T i ’nrfain. PMtor 

Nomine Worship 10.t5 »  •
Handily School 9:46 a. »
training Union: S:09 p. »
tv*nine Worship: 7 00 P f

i Wednesday 7 P M

m n  MRTHODINT I III  l:< H
— O—

Church School 10 00 a. tn.
Morninc Worship: 1050 a m 

M Yr and Children's groups at 
* p m

Evening worship 7 p. m

DR. O. H. NANCE  

Optometrist

210 N. Houston Ph. 554
o r n i  E m o » :  MOI«

OLEO 39t
2 L’ ». Diamond Brand

OVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

r
S i

10 Lb.

¿ g a r  7  8

r • — --------

tm$$9$$$9$
Double SILVER DOLLAR thrift 

Stamps every Wednesday

MANSELL BROS


